UNC Pembroke Campus Safety and Health Committee Meeting Minutes

Tuesday, April 25, 2023
10:00 am

Present: Michael Bullard, Charles Chavis, Phillip Bullard, Lou Nelon, Gary Tremblay, Vanessa Hawes, Shelia Hardee, George Johnson, Abdul Ghaffar, Carolyn Parsons, Christopher Scott

Michael Bullard called the meeting to order: 10:00 am

Old Business:

- BOG – was last week, the event was very successful.
- Tabletop Exercise – in communications with All Clear Communications in the process of scheduling a date.
- 2022 EHS Chancellors Report – was approved and presented to the Chancellor and Board of Trustees.

New Business

- George Earl Johnson (Campus Police Report):
  - Multiple law enforcement outside agencies assisted with the BOG event last week.
  - Announced working on an Upgrade to the Mass Notification System and Camera upgrades due to Bomb Threat and Cybersecurity Funding.
  - Working on replacing and adding new call boxes around campus, to include Jones PE Center and Cypress Hall.
  - Looking to revive the R.A.D. program back to UNCP campus, hoping to get equipment and starting the program in Fall 23’.
  - ALICE training is offered to the campus community please reach out to Police and Public Safety to schedule training.
  - Meeting with the new SGA, Police and Public Safety is hoping to offer different types of training.
Upcoming Police and Public Safety Training – Rapid Deployment (Active Shooter), In-house Active Shooter Training TBD July 23’, and In-house Active Shooter Training with other agencies TBD December 23’.

- **Crystal Moore (SHS Update):**
  - Still working on the Hep B vaccines for employees.
    - Only about 10 -15 more employees left to either take the vaccine or decline it.
  - The COVID-19 public health emergency will soon be ending.

- **Sheila Hardee (Accident Reporting/Workers Compensation)**
  - Nothing to report

- **Michael Bullard (Environmental Health and Safety Officer Report)**
  - Incident Investigations – YTD – 13
    - 2 students, 11 employees, 0 visitors, 0 contractors,
    - 4 Recordable
  - Inspections –YTD – Jones PE, Dial, D.F. Lowery, Oxendine Admin
  - Live Safe App – Currently up to 4299 users.

- **Michael Bullard**
  - The UNC system required 2022 EHS Chancellors Report was discussed with the committee.